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"anaffair" was to come off on the evening in questien. ha got,
assistance from the magistrates of the place, and proceeded to the

house in which they were met. His anticipaîtions were ali realiz-
ed .; there was the whole gang of them-nine or ten in nambr-
busily employed in the vdry act of coining variaus déscriprioù'Uofl
money. Every one of them was taken into custody,-?and i I:ô
them were convicted at the next assizes, and visited' with due
punishment.

With the view of illustrating how quick the-police are in dis_
covering an offender when a crime bas been committed, I may
mention an anecdote which has been verbally communicatei to
me. The anecdote will at the same time show the regular busi-
ness-way in which they perform the duties of their office. Some
years ago, a robbery of property te a considerable amount had
taken place in the City. Circunstances caused suspicions ta fail
on a particular person well known for having been engaged in
similar enterprises before. He was taken into custody, and
brought before the magistrates on îthe following day. A young
woman, servant in the house in which ihe robbery had been con-
nitted, and who had seen the thief go eut of the door afler¯ een-
rmitting the robbery, was called before the magistrate to speak t
the question of identity. The prisoner being. put ta the bar she,,
...without a moment's hesitation, and in the most.positive manner,
swore to his being the person.. The prisoner vehemently declared
iii9mn cence, and begged the magistrate. toremand Lhim for a
single day, saying ho would,be able' in that case ta prove an alibi.
His reqest was complied with, and h was.remanded tiI-i the fot..
lowing day.. In the interimsForrester, tie enterprising officer ar
the Mansion-House, vas served with, a notice te appear on behalf
of the prisoner. On being placed next morning in the dock, he
asked Forrester.whether ho did not see him at least four miles
distant from the place where the crime was.committed, idt'the
very time.it was perpetrated. " I cannot.tell," remarked Forres-
ter, in.that.cool and- easy manner so.characteristic of the higher
clas. of& polise officers ; " I canno tell you.in a moment ; but I
will.-let yau know in a few seconds," putting bis hand into bhis
pocket-book, and pulling therefrom a small memorandum-book.*
He turned a.vera few leaves, and began reading,'in an under
tone, as follow-" Met Tom.Swagg, and, spoke te him this
evening, at half-past seven precisely at the wèstiend of Oxford-'
street. onday, February 20,'1838."' Then.closinghis memo-
ra tm-book, and rais ing his head1 he tur-ned-to theprisoner, and

nremarled that hehad seen lm at the particulai hour öi the
particular,evengin question, atleast f6ur miles 'distant from thé
placetho roberywas committedt. "Then .my girl,' sa . t
magistrate, turning tthe young.woman who had deposed to the
identitycofthe prisoner; thon, my girl, you must have been
mistakenin your man."

"No,.your worship ; I'm sure that's tha one I seed,'' saidthe
pîrI, manifestly with the greatest ennfidence.

"IJust look him closely la the face again," requested the
magistrate.

The girl renewed her inspection of the prisoner, but at a dis-
tance of severai yards, while the ligh inthe office was not par-
ticularly good.,

" Just stop a little nearer ; go up cose ta him," said the
other magistrate, who was on the bench.

The witness advanced ta the place where ho stood, and look-
ed up eagerly, and witl an air.of sharpness, in his face. " Oh,
qpy G--.!" she suddenly exclaimed, raising both ber hands,
and.evincing very great excitement cf manner ; "that's not him:
I've perjured myself! He weas.rot, pock-pitted ; this man is;
but I never saw two men so like each.etber,in my life."

l'Il bring the right persan, here inm an hour," observedi For-
rester, addressing himseif ta the bench ; and h quitted.the room
with the rapidity of lightning. In less than an hour, he returned
with another persan, wlho was afterward.proved, oq the clearest
and most conbIusive evidence, t be the.real delinquent, and who
e.ventually, in;eed, confessed his guijt. It was the latter observa-
tion of the girl, namely that lie never saw two men se like each
other in her life as the prisoner and the thief, that fùrnished in
tius case the clue to the real. culprit. The idea flashed across
Forrester's mind,that a particular person must ha the criâninal, as
he bore a remarkable resemblance te the p.rioner.

ANccoTE Or.THI: GREAT PLAGUE.-Amogithe anec-
dotes connected with the plague, most persans have 4heard the
story of ithe." Bi'd. Piper," who, having been taken up in'. theo
streets when stupidly into.'icated, was thrown into a dead-cart,
but coming te himself whilst -_ the cart, h.e -set up bis pipes,''
which affrighting the buryers, they al.l ran-away. De Fo relates
-the tale differently. He sa the circumstance occurred·., within
the boundis of "ons Johni Hayward," who was under-sertan
(al! the time ai the plague) of the parisht of St Stephen, Coaeman
Street, without ever catching the infection. " This John ,tol-d
rnie," saya our author, "<that the fellow was not blind1 but an
ignorant, weak, poor man, anti usually walked bis roands about

*I their memorandum-books te police note every miee.ting they have
with, or sight they get of, the moest nated thieves, provlded the place be
gaone distance from whtere alhey resude. This is found of great service lit
dlrecting themn teo ts proper quartera wheniever any robber-y ls commilttd'
uand thei guilty partiare net taken into custody.

ton o'cleck aI night, anti wen piping. alang from door
71-

Vi.
Yet turn we here le winter's Ore,

Ita crackling Iaggots blazing brlght,
Haih jeys that never, neyer tirs,

And looks that fill us withi delight.

ftome's joys ! Ahyes, !tis.these are ours,
IRome's look sand hearts ! 'tis these:can bring

A.momething sweeter than the flowers,.
And purer than the airs of spring.

Ix.

Then welcome be hd Winter here!
Ay ! welicomebiche stormy hour

Qur kindly looks and social cheer
Shail chest the monarch of his power!

x.
With mirtb. and jy the hours weill crown-r-

Lave ta our festival we']l bring 1
And calm the sturdy blusterer down,

And malJe him.smiliug as the spring !

-il
ton o'clock aet night, and %wont 1 n frm dot r to door,
and the people usuallytook him in at public-houses, where they
knew him, and would give him dririk-and vituals and sontimes,
farthings ;andi he, inrettura, would pipe and sing, and: talk im-
ply, which diverted the people, and thus he lived. During the
plague, the poor, fellowwent about as usual, but was almust
starved ; and when any body asked how ha did, ho ,would an-
swer; The dead-cart had notgaken him yek ,but had promised to
call for him next week.' It happened one night that this.poor fel-
low (having been feasted more bountifully than comion) fell fust
asleep, and was laid along upon the top of a bulk or stall, in the
street near London Wall, towards Cripplegate, and that, upon the
samabulk orstali, the people Qf;some hnuso, bearing a bell which
they always rang before the cart came, had laid.a body., really
dead of the plague, just by him, thinking, too, that this poor
fellow. hdd been a dead body as the other vas, and laid there by
soma of the neighbours. Aocordingly., when John Hayward,
with his bell and. the cart, came along, finding tvo dead. bodies
lie.upon the stall; they took them up with the instruments they
used,,and.threw them into the cart, and all. this while the piper
s.ept soundly. Fromn.hence they passed along, an.d.took in other
4dlad,bodies,.till, ashonest John iiaywanrd told nie, they almos
buied.him alive in the cart, yet all,th.is w.hile hp slept soundly.
At Iength the cart came to the place where the bodies wvere to be
thrown into the ground, which, as.I do remember, was at Mfount
Mill,. and as the cart uspallystoppesome time before they weré
ready to shoot ont the melancholy load they had in' it, as soon as
the carti stopped, the fel]owawaked2 and struggled a littile to get
bis head ont from among the dead bodies, when raising himself
up in-the cart, ho calledi ut 'Hey ! where am I This frighted
the fellow that attended about the work ; but, after soma pause,
John Hayward recuveringhimself, said,, 'Lord bless,us. ! there's
somebody in the cartknot quite dead.' So anothec called to him,
and'said, ' Who are'you ' The fellow answered, 'I am.the
poor piper. Where.amI P' A' Where are you ! says -ayward;
'why you are in the .dead:cnrt, and we are going to bury you.'
'But I a'nt dead tho,' am I ?' says the piper.; whicl made them
laugh a little, though, as' John said, they were heartily frighted at
first: so they helped the poor fellow down, and lie w.entabont his
business."-Ale n's Antiquities ofLondon.

t0 F WUN T E R

Te wintry menthe are here again-
Around us ard-their snow'and storms.

The tempest ularieks along the plain,
The forest heavas its giant forme.

The driftingsleet flesrrom thehill,
Thick cloude deormra the threat'ningsaky;i.

While IntCe vale, the bîls are atlll,
And chain'd hy froste, the waters lie.

Ir.

Ah ! where is now the merry'Mah,
The green banks, and the leary'bowers a

Tpe cricket's chirp, the linnet's lay
That gave such sweetqess to thehoursi

1v.
And where the sunny sky, that round

This world ofrglad and breathing thinga,
Çame with.Itstweetiesa und Its sound,.

Its golden lght ind glanc1n9wi>.

las! the ye rals now.no more.
On flowery flelk, or hili, or plain-

lI'or for the earth the woodlands pour
One glad note of the summer's strain !

The green learps stript have left the woods
Towering-their taluinrm bleak and bares

And now they hoake the aounding floods,
or III in clouds, the ruahlng air!

FEMI.E INFrE-CE, ai n flUene la deeply fait on
all our religious and ,ciaS ie O se ubjects, feomil
susceptibilitiea o n i le in burme
leave these things to their w s he rewling give ut

cannet spend the time nor at ention t ingire out the prpe ab-

jects of ch,ýrity, or nnhass iheir daims haytrustthis n he
hauds of thir wives. The poor, thlrefehIk up to female
chrity for the breadu tf Ifea, to iearts that are formed to feè
The charities which lay a claim to Our contributions are of two
kinds, systematic andti oçcsioîpl. Systrmatico charities, for the
relief of the extremie poor, are provided.hÏ)y law, and overy man,
under that arrangement, willingly payu-hias asaeessment to the col-

lector. But, boside theso, thora are objPcts of.want in every
community, whose claims, canngt be innPcently rosisted bythose
who have the Lord's gold and silver in stewardsrip.' Thora are
nmany industrious poor, wio are too virtuous ta steal, vho respect
themselves too mucli ta resort ta publie charity, and wlho are too
modest te beg, They are sometimes sick and in distress, when
the hand of charity would prove to be an excellent oitlin their
wounds. But they mustbe suught out. And if thosa, whe.ar.e
formed.by nature for sympathy, de net go after thom, by whop
will they be.found ? To find out and supply those occasional-
wants, la. conmo.nly the honoured care offenale activity anD
sympathy. Thora are also 'systaimatio charities for the supply ol
spiritual wants. Neglected..hy legislators, , chr'istians, under the
command or God, have institutèdsystemati ôcharities for those
who are perishing for lack of vioi.on. These chaities, however,
are, as they ought taobe, entirely voluntarya; ni it is gr. the
pions female is able to do much, by lier activity and in'fluence.
On these subjects men of business, unless religious, are apt te o
be careless.. But the pjous and conptmplative wife ofeon presents
them te his attention, in a.manner which may call forth bis liboral
contributions, ifit does not contrel the current of his affections
She may do much fo.e her partner in life, for her family, for so-
ciety, for the world If she does what she'can, aie sball have
the favour and approbation of God, the highest reward ofithe-best
deeds, She shall recoive the blessingu of her posterity, and of
many ready ta perish.

No EvIDaE ;CEoR ATrEIM. .- There 'is:no idence tat
the indications above anti around us, arethe rpsults of accijent
'There is no hist rical vidence f en evercog i g o t 07,

.Th,•.l. a at hrt.
and water. There s' no' evdence rthatwrh uwas ft i'a

they began to crawl oJt f the earth iie'locus and an
te hirden, that thenanag'd to getou tieiitlgiandrn

,:But fach veroti h sport of'rnature,, we' should expect t

fragments, such as bodies without heads and legs, legs 
bodies, and head, anid arms. For why shouild chance happ l-
ways ta finish a thing? Even a designer moy make some tIgs
by mistake, and you have scattered' through your shops various
fragments of designs. But nature's workmanship is perfect.
And'how happons it that she always works as if by design.

All the indications of -design in the arts of life are traceable to
intelligent. minds. No one for a moment believes that saw mills
and stuamboats wer oaver made by chance and haid no designer.
The man who shouldi wait for his bed and chairs ta happen, and
should stir up the mud and water ta produce them, would have to
wait a great whîile. Sucl accidents do not happen no3v-a-day.
-Dr Beecher.,.

EXT EMPORÂlEO Us SPE BNG.-.pt'the pojor, of extemr-

porc speaking is not iess singul1rtho^ugh more frequently display-
ed, at least in this country. A practised orator w ai declai ii rn
measuredt and' in various periods-wiillweiaŸ hi.s di otuueJnto
amie texture-form parenthesis within parenthesis-excite the pas-
sions, or move té laughter-take a turrin l bis disconrse from an
accidental interruptjion, makingit the topie af bis rhetoric for 'fi
minutes. to come, and pursuing in like manner the now illustra-

tions ta which it gives rise-mould his dictien with a xiew to at-

tain or te situ an epigrammatic point, or an alliteration, or a dis-

cord ;.and alil this.with so, much assured reliance on bis own

powers, and with sch perféetc ease to himself, that he shall even

plan the ne,.t sentence whilst he is pronouncing off-hand atheone

lie is angaged with, adapting each t, the other, and shabll look,

forward.to the topic which is t6 follow and fit in-th cosQ afbe

aon he isahandling ta be its introducer, nor.eil lnXaudit~r he

able te discover the least difference between.ail this and the

portion of his apeech which he has got by heart, or tell the tra -
sition fromi the ane to the other.-Lord Brou gham'a .Diacourse,

S'r. Cor.UMBA.-SaCh was the sanctity oft Columba,j~Û
ApostIe of tho Highiands, who was born im the.year 560, ' .

King Adrian, notl being able to -detect any thing that appeared~
wrong or useless in h.is conduet, had, the- curiosity to ask, hIr~
whether he hadi se much as any inward motive or' propensity to'
sia ? To this question Calumba mnuwered, as;became . aVaint.
That, likme ail mon, ho had.certainly such mnotives at rdpnasi-
îles.; but that he would nlot take the. whole.world,- tii aillita
honours and pleasures, and>colisent to'yield to QRo. of'them.


